The syntypes of 41 species of Larinus Dejean described by L. Gyllenhal and C.
Introduction
Carl Johann Schoenherr (1772 Schoenherr ( -1848 was a distinguished Swedish entomologist who advanced weevil (Coleoptera, Curculionoidea) taxonomy greatly by publishing a series of monographs between the years 1832 and 1847, in which Leonhard Gyllenhal, Carl Henrik Boheman, Eberhard Munk af Rosenschöld, Olof Immanuel Fåhraeus and other authors (e.g. Ernst Friedrich Germar) provided the species descriptions (Zimmerman 1993) . His collection has been preserved at the Swedish Museum of Natural History (Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet), Stockholm.
The senior author has visited the Swedish Museum of Natural History twice (2006, 2010) including a short visit to the Museum of Evolution of the Uppsala University to study the Lixini collection. As a result, it has been possible to clarify the taxonomic position of species in the genera Larinus Dejean, 1821 and Lixus Fabricius, 1802 . This paper focuses on Larinus species taxonomy, the nomenclatural review depending on lectotype designations for species described by Gyllenhal and Boheman from the Palaearctic region. In total, Gyllenhal (1827 Gyllenhal ( , 1835 Gyllenhal ( , 1837 , Boheman (1843 Boheman ( , 1845 and Schoenherr (1832) described 61 nominal Larinus species from the Palaearctic region. Of these, 32 names are synonyms, 10 names are homonyms, and 19 species are currently deemed valid up to date (Gültekin 2013a; Gültekin & Fremuth 2013) .
The genus Larinus is a member of tribe Lixini (Curculionidae: Lixinae), and is distributed in the Palaearctic, Afrotropical and Oriental regions (Alonso-Zarazaga & Lyal 1999; Csiki 1934; Ter-Minasian 1967) . According to the recent Catalogue of Palaearctic Coleoptera, 109 Larinus species are present in the Palaearctic region (Gültekin & Fremuth 2013) . In the last decade, there have been several important taxonomic reviews (Gültekin 2006a (Gültekin , 2008 (Gültekin , 2010 (Gültekin , 2013a Gültekin & Perrin 2006 , 2011 , new species descriptions (Gültekin 2006b ,c, Gültekin & Podlussány 2012a Gültekin & Alonso-Zarazaga 2013) and newly described allied genera (Gültekin 2012 (Gültekin , 2013b in the tribe Lixini. This paper provides many nomenclatural confirmations and a few new acts.
Material and methods
The studied type materials are deposited in the Swedish Museum of Natural History, Stockholm (SMNH) and the Museum of Evolution, Uppsala University, Uppsala (UUZM). Lectotype designations are made for taxonomic purposes following the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature (International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature, 1999) and are the responsibility of the senior author. Original diagnoses and type localities for each species are copied exactly from the descriptions made by Gyllenhal (1835) and Boheman (1843) . The species are ordered by year and page of description. The colour pictures of the lectotypes were taken with a DP-71 digital camera attached to an Olympus stereo microscope and software AnalySIS was used for stack montage. The digital images were then imported into Adobe Photoshop 8.0 and CorelDRAWX6 for labelling and plate composition. from the former by the larger body. All subsequent authors misidentified this species because they did not examine its type material. Furthermore, Desbrochers des Loges (1895) and TerMinasian (1962) described and named Gyllenhal's species again and recently Gültekin (2013a) established these two nominal species as new synonyms: Larinus vitellinus Gyllenhal, 1835 (= Larinus crassiusculus Desbrochers des Loges, 1895 = Larinus khnzoriani Ter-Minasian, 1962 ). The present lectotype designation confirms these latter synonyms. 
Larinus nubeculosus Gyllenhal, 1835: 117
Original diagnosis: Oblongus, niger, subtus dense cinereo-tomentosus, rostro leviter carinato, thorace depresso, confertim granulato-rugoso, lateribus vitta flava ornato, elytris sub-remote punctato-striatis, flavescenti-fasciculatis, apice obtusissime rotundatis.
Type locality: Persia. Ex Musaeo Dom. Faldermann, ad describendum, amice communicatus.
Type material: In the Schoenherr collection at SMNH, under the name "Nubeculosus", a female matching the description and bearing a handwritten label "Persia, Falderm.", is here designated lectotype: "Lectotypus, ♀, Larinus nubeculosus Gyll. L. Gültekin des. 2008". It is pinned through the right elytron, the body is intact, but the right middle tarsus beyond the 2 nd segment is missing.
Remarks: It is a valid species, easily recognized by the depressed lateral surface of the rostrum near the base, large eyes, and sharp central carina on the dorsum of the rostrum. Gültekin (2013a) proposed a new synonym: Larinus nubeculosus Gyllenhal, 1835 (= Larinus canescens rugulosus Petri, 1907) based on the study of type material and the present lectotype designation confirms this nomenclatural act.
Larinus stellaris Gyllenhal, 1835: 120
Original diagnosis: Ovatus, niger, supra parce griseo-tessulatus, rostro thoraci sub-aequali, distincte carinato, thorace punctato, sub-rugoso, elytris sub-remote punctato-striatis, interstitiis planis, confertim subtiliter rugulosis.
Type locality: Elisabethgrad, Gubern. Chers. Ex Musaeo Dom. Steven, sub hoc nomine amice communicatus.
Type material: In the Schoenherr collection at SMNH, under the name "Stellaris", a female matching the description and bearing a handwritten label "Elisabethgrad, Steven", is here designated lectotype: "Lectotypus, ♂, Larinus stellaris Gyll. L. Gültekin des. 2010", and identified as "Larinus sturnus (Schaller), Gültekin det. 2010". It is pinned through the right elytron, the right legs are absent, and the left fore tarsus is missing too.
Remarks:
In the Junk catalogue, Csiki (1934) cited the authorship of Larinus stellaris as "Steven, Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. I, 1829, p. 284" and placed this name as a synonym of Larinus iaceae (Fabricius, 1775) (as jaceae). Both actions are completely incorrect. Steven (1829) neither described nor named this species, the authorship belonging to Gyllenhal (1835: 120) and, based on type material examination, Gültekin (2013a) Type material: In the Schoenherr collection at SMNH, under the name "Carinirostris", a male matching the description and bearing the handwritten labels "♂", "Graecia, Bartels", is here designated lectotype: "Lectotypus, ♂, Larinus carinirostris Gyll. L. Gültekin des. 2008". There is a second male specimen bearing the label "Rumelia, Gon., Montipolis, Sommer" which does not belong to the type series and has also been labelled "Larinus carinirostris Gyll., Gültekin det. 2008 ". The lectotype is pinned through the right elytron; the body is intact, but the right middle and hind tarsi, and the left hind tibia and tarsus are completely missing.
Remarks: This is a valid species, and related to Larinus ursus (Fabricius, 1792) but differs from the latter by the distinctly curved tibiae, especially the middle and hind ones, which are also clothed with long hairs on the inner surface.
Larinus lineatocollis Gyllenhal, 1835: 121
Original diagnosis: Ovatus, niger, sub-opacus, inaequaliter cinereo-albido-tomentosus Type material: In the Schoenherr collection at SMNH, under the name "Rusticanus, Schh., 31-36, Ghl.", a male matching the description and bearing the handwritten labels "♂", "Graecia, Lefebvre", is here designated lectotype: "Lectotypus, ♂, Larinus rusticanus Gyll., L. Gültekin des. 2006". Another male, bearing the same labels, is designated as paralectotype: "Paralectotypus, ♂, Larinus rusticanus Gyll., L. Gültekin des. 2006". Both specimens are pinned through the right elytron, the elytra are pulled apart. (Figs. 9-10 ) and bearing the labels "Isthm., Thrac. Hedenborg" printed, "W. Acad., 328" handwritten on yellow paper, is here designated lectotype: "Lectotypus, ♀, Larinus immitis Gyll., L. Gültekin des. 2006", "Larinus iaceae (F.) Gültekin det. 2006". It is pinned through the right elytron, the body is intact, but the right fore tarsus beyond the 2 nd segment is missing.
Remarks

Remarks: Examination of the types of Larinus in the Fabricius (Gültekin 2006a) and Schoenherr collections have established that Larinus immitis Gyllenhal, 1835 is identical with
Larinus iaceae (Fabricius, 1775), and thus Gültekin (2013a) placed it as a new synonym of that species. Larinus iaceae (Fabricius, 1775) is a common and variable species especially in length and apical constriction of the female rostrum proximad of the antennal insertion, and the somewhat ovate to slightly elongate body shape (depending on the wide host plant spectrum and the geographical distribution). In contrast, the penis always has the same shape. Larinus immitis Gyllenhal, 1835 was misidentified by Capiomont (1874: 327) and subsequently by Petri (1907: 125) Type material: In the Schoenherr collection at SMNH, under the name "Longirostris, Schh., 29-33, Ghl.", a female matching the description and bearing the handwritten labels "♀", "Eup. mer. Lefebvre", is here designated lectotype: "Lectotypus, ♀, Larinus longirostris Gyll., L. Gültekin des. 2006". It is pinned through the right elytron, the body is intact.
Remarks: This species is closely related to Larinus albocinctus Chevrolat, 1866 and Larinus villosicollis Desbrochers des Loges, 1892 but differs from the former by the more distinctly bent rostrum, with a widened apex, the more rounded pronotum and the slightly different vestitural pattern on the elytra; and the latter differs by the longer female rostrum and the apex of the penis with a sharper triangular form. 
Larinus turbinatus Gyllenhal, 1835: 125
Original diagnosis: Ovatus, niger, griseo-tomentosus, rostro crasso, recto, antrorsum attenuato, thorace confertim ruguloso, rugulis punctulatis, elytris rugulosis, punctato-striatis, griseo-tessulatis.
Type material:
In the Schoenherr collection at SMNH, under the name "Canescens, Schh., 35-41, Ghl.", a female matching the description (Figs. 13-14) and bearing a handwritten label "L. cinerascens, Hungary, Sturm", is here designated lectotype: "Lectotypus, ♀, Larinus canescens Gyll., L. Gültekin des. 2006". Another female bearing the label "Caucasus, Steven" is here designated paralectotype: "Paralectotypus, ♀, Larinus canescens Gyll., L. Gültekin des. 2006". In the Gyllenhal Collection at UUZM, a male bearing a handwritten label "Caucasus, Steven", and a red printed one "Uppsala Univ. Zool. Mus., Gyllenhals saml. Typ. nr. 1686", is here designated paralectotype: "Paralectotypus, ♂, Larinus canescens Gyll., L. Gültekin des. 2006". The lectotype was pinned through the right elytron and the elytra were weakly pulled apart. It has been glued on a paper card by LG. The paralectotype is pinned through the right elytron, the body is intact, but the right middle leg is missing. The specimen at UUZM is pinned through the scutellar angle, thus the elytra are strongly pulled apart.
Remarks:
In the Schoenherr collection, there is a male pinned near the types bearing a label "Eur. mer." but this does not belong to the type series because the description does not mention material of this provenance and also because it is a member of a different species; it has been labelled "Larinus flavescens Germar, Gültekin det. 2006". In addition, there are three specimens under VAR. β. cinerascens Dej. which was an unavailable name at that time. These two males and the single female, bearing labels "Larinus Podolia Besser" and "Larinus cinerascens, Sturm, Hungary Dej." respectively, are specimens of Larinus canescens Gyllenhal but they differ from the lectotype by their larger body size. Type material: In the Schoenherr collection at SMNH, under the name "Obtusus, Schh., 38-44, Ghl.", a male matching the description (Figs. 15-16 ) and bearing the handwritten labels "♂", "R. maculosus / Meg., austria, Meg.", is here designated lectotype: "Lectotypus, ♂, Larinus obtusus Gyll., L. Gültekin des. 2006". Two females bearing labels "♀", "R. maculosus / Meg., austria, Meg.", and "♀", "Lar. obtusus Sturm, Bannat, Sturm", respectively, are here designated as paralectotypes: "Paralectotypus, ♀♀, Larinus obtusus Gyll., L. Gültekin des. 2006". In the Gyllenhal collection at UUZM, a female matching the description and bearing the handwritten labels "ii90", "Rhinobatus maculosus, Meg. austria", is here designated paralectotype: "Paralectotypus, ♀, Larinus obtusus Gyll., L. Gültekin des.
2006". In the SMNH, there is an additional specimen pinned near the lectotype, bearing a label "L. ovatus Chevrol., brevis, crassirostris Desbr., algier, Chevrolat" which does not belong to the type series, and has been identified as "Larinus ferrugatus Gyll. Gültekin det.
2006". The lectotype is pinned through the right elytron but near the lateral margin, thus the elytra are weakly pulled apart; the right fore leg, right hind and left fore onychia, and the middle and hind tarsi are missing. The paralectotypes are each pinned through the right elytron, the first one with a large pin near the sutural margin, thus the elytra are cracked and also pulled apart; the second one has the body intact, but the left hind onychium is missing. The paralectotype at UUZM is pinned through the right elytron, the elytra are weakly pulled apart, and the left hind leg is missing.
Larinus obtusus is related to L. minutus Gyllenhal but differs by the more rounded body form and the shape of the penis. Gültekin (2013a) The lectotype is pinned through the right elytron, the elytra are strongly pulled apart, and the right fore tarsus is missing. The paralectotype is pinned through the right elytron but near the outer margin, and thus it is cracked.
Remarks: This is one of the smallest species in the genus Larinus. In a given species of Larinus, the size of body can vary, the range depending on the different larval host plants. This situation is clearly seen in Larinus puncticollis Capiomont, 1874 (Figs. 19-20, paralectotype Type material: In the Schoenherr collection at SMNH, under the name "Grisescens", a male matching the description and bearing a handwritten label "Persia, Falderm.", is here designated lectotype: "Lectotypus, ♂, Larinus grisescens Gyll., L. Gültekin des. 2008". It is pinned through its right elytron, the elytra are pulled apart, and the coxa of the right hind leg is separated and glued on the ventrite behind the coxal cavity. Petri, 1907 and Larinus araxicola Gültekin, 2006 ; it differs from the first in its smaller size and from the latter in its curved rostrum. Gültekin (2013a) proposed two new synonyms for this species based on type material examination: Larinus grisescens Gyllenhal, 1835 (= Larinus orientalis Capiomont, 1874 = Larinus hierosolymae Desbrochers des Loges, 1896). The present lectotype designation confirms and supports these nomenclatural acts.
Remarks: Larinus grisescens Gyllenhal, 1835 is a valid species and closely related to Larinus gigas
Larinus acanthiae Gyllenhal, 1835: 135
Original diagnosis: Oblongo-sub-ellipticus, niger, cinereo-tomentosus, rostro longitudine thoracis, cylindrico, arcuato, basi Type material: In the Schoenherr collection at SMNH, under the name "Syriacus, Schh., 51-62, Ghl.", a male matching the description and bearing a handwritten label "Syria, Hedenborg", is here designated lectotype: "Lectotypus, ♂, Larinus syriacus Gyll., L. Gültekin des. 2006". It is pinned through the side of the right elytron with a large and long pin, but the body is intact; the right middle leg is missing.
Remarks: Larinus syriacus
Gyllenhal is a valid species related to Larinus scolymi (Olivier, 1807) (= Larinus flavescens Germar, 1824), but differs from the latter by the longer rostrum of the female and the stronger dilatation proximad of the antennal insertion. There were a further three (2♂, 1♀) specimens bearing printed labels "Syria", "Hedb." but we consider they are not syntypes because the labels are printed, and the specimens probably came to the collection after the description. Six additional specimens are pinned near the abovementioned material bearing a printed label "Rhodus, Hedenb.", which do not belong to the type series because the description does not mention material from this island. All specimens were identified as "Larinus syriacus Gyll. Gültekin det. 2006". Type material: In the Schoenherr collection at SMNH, under the name "Idoneus, Schh., 59-63, Ghl.", a male matching the description (Figs. 25-26 ) and bearing the handwritten labels "Iberia, Steven", "241/79", is here designated lectotype: "Lectotypus, ♂, Larinus idoneus Gyll., L. Gültekin des. 2006". It is pinned through the right elytron, with the elytra weakly pulled apart.
Larinus idoneus Gyllenhal, 1835: 137
Remarks:
The 'Iberia' here recorded occupied an area centered in present-day Georgia in the Caucasus, where Steven collected during his residence there. Recently, Gültekin (2013a) proposed a new synonym: Larinus idoneus Gyllenhal, 1835: (= Larinus schmidti Faust, 1894) based on study of type materials. This lectotype designation confirms and supports this act. We have detected some missing and erroneous distribution records of this species in Gültekin & Fremuth (2013) . For this reason, it is necessary to correct this general distribution as follows: Georgia, Kyrgyzstan, Poland, Russia, Turkey, Ukraine and Uzbekistan (Gültekin & Podlussány 2012b; Gültekin & Fremuth 2013) .
Larinus tubicenus Boheman, 1843: 6
Original diagnosis: Oblongo-ovatus, brevior, niger, inaequaliter cinereo-albido- 
sub-remote punctato-striatis; interstitiis confertim alutaceis, fasciculis albo-tomentosis, adspersis.
Type locality: Habitat ad Irkutsch Sibiriae. A Dom. Faldermann ad describendum missus.
Type material: In the Schoenherr collection at SMNH, under the name "Granicollis, Schh., 25, Bhn.", a male matching the description and bearing a handwritten label, "irkuthsh, Falderm.", is here designated lectotype: "Lectotypus, ♂, Larinus granicollis Boh. L. Gültekin des. 2006", "Larinus pollinis (Laich.), Gültekin det. 2006". It is pinned through the right elytron, with the elytra pulled apart.
Remarks:
The present lectotype designation confirms that Larinus granicollis Boheman, 1843 is a correct synonym of Larinus pollinis (Laicharting, 1781).
Larinus conspersus Boheman, 1843: 12
Original diagnosis : Breviter ovatus, niger; rostro punctulato, basi leviter carinato, thorace lato, sub-triangulari, crebre punctato, rugoso, lateribus cinereo-vel flavescenti-tomentoso; elytris punctato-striatis, transversim rugulosis, tomento cinereo vel flavo tessellatis.
Type locality: Gallia, Podolia, Volhynia, Caucasus. Mus. Schh.
Type material: In the Schoenherr collection at SMNH, under the name "Conspersus, Dejean, 27, Bhn.", a male matching the description and bearing the handwritten labels, "♂", "Rh. Gültekin det. 2006 ". A female bearing labels "♀", "Rhinobat: Sibiria, Steven" does not belong to the type series because the description does not mention any material from "Sibiria"; it has been labelled "Larinus sturnus (Schaller), Gültekin det. 2006 ". The lectotype and the first paralectotype were pinned through the right elytron, and their bodies are intact; the elytra are pulled apart in the second paralectotype, but the body is intact in the last one, which is a teneral adult with reddish brown integument, and of which the left hind leg is missing.
Remarks:
The present lectotype designation confirms that Larinus conspersus Boheman, 1843 is a correct synonym of Larinus sturnus (Schaller, 1783) .
Larinus guttifer Boheman, 1843: 13
Original diagnosis: Ovatus, niger, cinereo-tomentosus; rostro thorace breviori, valido, subrecto, punctulato, basi 
Remarks:
The present lectotype designation confirms that Larinus guttifer Boheman, 1843 is a correct synonym of Larinus maurus (Olivier, 1807).
Larinus sericatus Boheman, 1843: 14
Original diagnosis: Oblongus, piceus, parum nitidus, supra parcius subtus dense aequaliter cinereo-tomentosus, parce flavescenti-pollinosus; antennis pedibusque piceo-ferrugineis, fronto depressa, rostro valido, recto, carinato, thorace sub-pulvinato, confertim rugulosopunctato; elytris subtiliter remote punctato-striatis, interstitiis confertim alutaceis.
Type locality: Persia occidentalis. Dom. Faldermann. Mus. Schh.
Type material: In the Schoenherr collection at SMNH, under the name "Sericatus, Schh., 37, Bhn.", a male matching the description and bearing handwritten labels "♂", "Persia, Falderm.", is here designated lectotype: "Lectotypus, ♂, Larinus sericatus Boh., L. Gültekin des. 2006", "Larinus syriacus Gyll., Gültekin det. 2006". A female bearing the same labels is designated as paralectotype: "Paralectotypus, ♀, Larinus sericatus Boh., L. Gültekin des. 2006", "Larinus syriacus Gyll., Gültekin det. 2006". Both samples are separately pinned through the right elytron; their bodies are intact, except for the right part of the apex of the rostrum of the lectotype being damaged. Type material: In the Schoenherr collection at SMNH, under the name "Carinifer, Schh., 52, Bhn.", a female matching the description and bearing a handwritten label "Sicilia, Ménétriés", is here designated lectotype: "Lectotypus, ♀, Larinus carinifer Boh., L. Gültekin des. 2006", "Larinus flavescens Germ., Gültekin det. 2006". There is an additional specimen pinned near the lectotype and bearing a label "Hispania, Westring" which does not belong to the type series, and has been identified as "Larinus flavescens Germ., Gültekin det. 2006". The lectotype is pinned through the right elytron; the body is intact. Type material: In the Schoenherr collection at SMNH, under the name "Génei, Schh., 58, Bhn.", a female matching the description and bearing the labels "♀" printed, "Lar. ursus: Genei, Sardin: Chev." handwritten, is here designated lectotype: "Lectotypus, ♀, Larinus genei Boh., L. Gültekin des. 2006", "Larinus ursus (F.), Gültekin det. 2006 ". The lectotype is pinned through the right elytron, with its head glued to the pronotum; there is a pin hole on the sutural interval near the apex.
Remarks
Remarks:
The present lectotype designation confirms that Larinus genei Boheman, 1843 is a correct synonym of Larinus ursus (Fabricius, 1792 Type material: In the Schoenherr collection at SMNH, under the name "Larinus rugicollis (Schn.) Bhn., in Schh., VII, 2, P18, Type, Barbaria, 60" on blue paper, a male matching the description and bearing the handwritten labels "orange square paper", "S45", "Chevrolat, Barbaria", "rugicollis Capiom.", "white square paper", "Larinus rugicollis Schn., suppl. rugicollis rubicollis n. sp., …iffect, Barbaria", "Coll. Chevrol." printed, is here designated lectotype: "Lectotypus, ♂, Larinus rugicollis Boh., L. Gültekin des. 2006", "Larinus ursus (F.), Gültekin det. 2006 ". The lectotype is pinned through the right elytron, with its body intact.
The present lectotype designation confirms that Larinus rugicollis Boheman, 1843 is a correct synonymy of Larinus ursus (Fabricius, 1792 Type material: In the Schoenherr collection at SMNH, under the name "Bicolor, Fischer et Wladl., 65, Bhn.", a male matching the description and bearing the labels "♂" printed, "L. bicolor Fischer, Rossia mer., Fischer" handwritten, is here designated lectotype: "Lectotypus, ♂, Larinus bicolor Boh., L. Gültekin des. 2006", "Larinus idoneus Gyll., Gültekin det. 2006". A female bearing the same label is here designated as paralectotype: "Paralectotypus, ♀, Larinus bicolor Boh., L. Gültekin des. 2006", "Larinus idoneus Gyll., Gültekin det. 2006 ". The lectotype is pinned through the right elytron by a large pin, so that the elytra are cracked and the ventrites damaged. The paralectotype is pinned through the right elytron with a headless pin; the body is intact. Type material: In the Schoenherr collection at SMNH, under the name "Chevrolati, Helfe., 67, Bhn.", a male matching the description (Fig. 29) and bearing a handwritten label "Sicilia, Schüppel", is here designated lectotype: "Lectotypus, ♂, Larinus chevrolatii Boh., L. Gültekin des. 2006", "Larinus siculus Boh., Gültekin det. 2006 ". According to the description, there should be at least one additional syntype from "Senegallia", but it could not be traced. The lectotype is pinned through the right elytron, and the elytra are weakly pulled apart (Fig. 29) .
Remarks
Remarks: The present lectotype designation confirms that Larinus chevrolatii Boheman, 1843 is a correct synonym of Larinus siculus Boheman, 1843. 
